The said archbishop, with the king's will, has taken under the safe-conduct of God, of holy church and of himself, all the envoys of the said prince and all his lieges who will assemble to confirm the said truce and to treat of peace at Shrewsbury on this instant feast of St. Kenelm; and mandate to all bailiffs to put no impediment in their way.

The king has mainperned to the said archbishop that he will cause amends to be made for all trespasses and interceptions committed against the said prince and his adherents, as well Morgan de Carleon as others, within the truce last taken between him and the prince, which will terminate on the instant feast of St. James.

**Membrane 4—cont.**

Grant to Stephen son of John Blanchardin of 10l. at the Exchequer at Michaelmas yearly, until the king provide him with a competent ecclesiastical benefice.

Mandate to the constable of the castle of Kenebauton to deliver that castle to Roger de Daunteseye, inasmuch as the divorce celebrated by the bishop of Norwich and his fellow judges between Roger de Daunteseye and Maud, countess of Essex, his wife, has been revoked by R. bishop of Hereford, and his fellow-judge by the authority of papal letters, and the countess adjudged to him as his lawful wife, as the said judges have signified to the king by letters patent.

**MEMBRANE 4.**

Royal assent to the confirmation of David, canon of Kenilworth, as prior of Kenilworth, with writ de intendeando to the tenants.

Mandate to the guardian of the prior to give him seisin thereof.

Pardon to Adam son of Reginald de Wulvreton for the death of Randolf le Rus.

The prior of Wenloc for the writ of pardon owes 17s. 4d. at the Exchequer.

Safe-conduct, until Whit-Sunday next, for all things and merchandise of Gregory de Roffa, serjeant of Henry de Trublevill, seneschal of Gascony, which he will cause to be brought to England to trade with, by sea and land.

Protection, until Hilary next, for the men, lands and possessions of Inbert, prior of Wenloc, whom the king has sent beyond seas as his envoy.

Writ de intendeando to the tenants of the manor of Shopland, late of Baldwin de Ostewic, constable of Boulogne, a Fleming, in favour of Henry de Tybotot, to whom the king has granted the manor to hold to him and his heirs by his espoused wife, until the king restore it to the right heirs of his free will or by a peace, and who has done homage.

[Cf. Calendar of Charter Rolls, p. 220.]